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iHitchcock Retires to Con-du- ct

Jaft's" Campaign Grippe Is Epidemic Catarrh.;La
The 4 disease now known gri,

t

First Assistant J. postmaster. General

Sncslne SUk . , . .47 l-- 2o

- Thompson's Rust Proof Corsets
36-l- n. linen 'Walstmg at .. ,.'...250

,, XS-h- u Linen Lawn, Kpedal at . ...25c
44-l- n. French Lawn, 20c value,

for ..15o
32 and Sft-l-n. Madras and Cam

brics.. .. .. .. ..15o
Ginghams) and Shambrays,

,10 and 12 l-- 2o

Don Clad Uose ' for 31m, Women
.. and Children. Hear what this gentle-

man says in regard to them: "I have
' tried every 'known brand and find
' Iron Clad the Best. ' v -

- Signed E. S. POCU

Tobacco gales Usht Funeral of rIIr.
Cnocli Folk.

V , ' --f v
(Special to News and Observer.)
Mount Airy, i i. Cm Feb.-1- . The

snow, of yesterday morning through-
out this section was three Inches deep,
md fell on j top! of the snow Sunday
tight, the itwo shows rendering travel

Very difficult; yesterday evening the
ot sun melted nearly half of the two
lows off tops of houses and Southern
tposures and stirred n any quan-t-y

of modJ The weather the past
n days has; been decidedly- - winterish
id has afforded fine, opportunity for
eigh riding. I --

Sales of leaf tobacco bar been
- ;ht for several days on account of

e extremely bad weather. Farm-
's tell your; correspondent that there

still quite sa lHt of rood leaf unsold
v Surry and adjoining counties.

"Coon" .Gunter as sei to the
ads for eight months for gambling

nd blockading liquor.
J. W. Fulk and family attended the

.ineral services j of . Mr. Enoch Folk,
ather of Mr. jj W. Fulk, near Pilot
fountain yesterday. -

r j '

SHOOTING IN DRUG STORE.

: Win Be Succeeded by Dr. Chas.

used Ijo be,called 'Influenza.' j

It very, closely resembles a col
but Is more; tenacious In Its hold uch
the system, and produces more pi
found disturbances. ;

Grip; Is' In reality epidemic, calami
When" It once begins it spread's ov

the country very rapidly, - j j

People do not catch the grip fr

P. Grandfleld, Present Chief j

of liltchcock-Burea- u. .

! , (By the Associated Press.) ,'

Feb. 8. AnWashington, D. ;C
nouncement was , made today of ; tha each other, but each one catches

frotnjthe atmosphere. y
.Effective Medicine Ever Tri"Most!

j
, for- - La. Grippe. ' i

-Robi.nL. Madison. A. M., Princlpt
r ruiiowhee Hleh Kchool. Painter.

approaching retirement from tfce poat--U

service of Frank; H. Hitchcock.
.' First Assistant postmaster-Genera- l.

Mr. Hitchcock will assume the active
management of tHe campaign of Sec-

retary Taft fpr the Republican 1 n'oml--
: nation to the'- - Presidency, probably

about February ',15 th.
'

- Mr. Hitchcock will be succeeded as
First Assistant Postmaster-Gener- al 07
Tir. rhirifi P. Grandfleld. who. for a

C..! is chairman of the Jackson Count.
of Education.Board

He Is a writer of occasional vers- -

nrman Martini Fires Several Shots
at jJoe Nick Huntor Miraculous

! Escape
j

(Special to News and Observer.)
and has contributed to a number o.
leading papers and magazines, reh

little mora than two years, has been - --., F C, Feb. 1. FurmanCharlotte, j N.

THEM .
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Madisor H. Martin, part owner, of the Atkln-tonig- ht

fired severalion drug store.

Tht Medical Jm I

Profession ' 04f- - lM'
Recoznlzes I Jh , SWJ W 1 ,
The Crip as I f 1 :

Catarrh. v-- -.i i, r?r H fc' I

Mr. HUchcok presides. Dr. Grandfleld j In speaking of Peruna. Mr.
has been; actively-identifie- d with r the says: U- -

postal service: for about twenty years, j . .j am hardlyever without
v Several ..weeks asro Mr. Hitchcock i mvi hrm Tt I thai m nmt

hots at close range at Joe Nick HunPerun
efCectiv

was requMteo, Dy becreiary iwi r w , medicine that ' I have ever tried fo.
undertake the management of his ,rtppe .

campaign. The Secretry desired to , ,
it-fala-

o CUred my wife of nasa
enlist his services not only because be Ut a im

ger, aw lell j known citizen of Char-ott-e,

who recently withdrew from
he drug firm, j Nobody was in the
torn where the shooting occurred
tcept the two men. Hunter escaped
ljury by a i miracle. Martin who is
very quiet land! unassuming man has

-- t been located up to ten o'clock to

U widely known throughout the coun- -; 8Uch that 8he coula not at nigheerientef y&iu"ibreatire through her nostrils. 1able kind campaign work, In consequence, an milanied concause he felt the necessity of baving dmon tuethroat was brought abou.a man m charge of the infinite varie-- ; Keuinir worse and worse and yielding
ight The affair caused a good deal Mllll TER BROS. AWD! DEiEWER

jy 01 ueian or me carajjaign w wnoraUo no remedy until Peruna was tried. IIU1M
I !he could refer Questions that were Healthy Mucous Membranes.

le crowded into the store to learn
Ae meagre details. Hunter is said
to have been partially Intoxicated and
is being detained at police head

arising constantly. Secretary Taft is
a very busy man. and in order to dis .Those who are fortunate enough t WE GIVE TRADING I STAIIPSipose of .the great amount of work in 'have perfectly healthy mucous mem quarters.Ws department, he has been obliged i.J do not catch thtfor several weeks to almost exclude brane1 Ordinarily
lilmself from visitors. . The work has KXty.

been exceedingly trying, as he is under wThe mucous membranes lining the
throat and ' lungs, when I in anose Pn'OUliEIlT ELb CITY

ul severe menim itnj pnysiuu (inun
for from sixteen to twenty hours eyery
day. - . .. , t

When Secretary Taft made i the
. proffer of .the management of j his

normal state, are an effectual barrier
against j the' invasion' of grip.l f.

' But,! If there happens to be the

' -

!.-

:- C' ifi Hy

LlEnCIIAIlT ADOPTS
tv i

sired that he undertake the work lmri slightest; catarrhal derangement of the

Lurglary at Gastonia.
t ! "ifGastonia, FebJ 7 Some time during

Wednesday night the store of the Eu-
reka Hardware Company, on the cor-
ner of Main and York streets, was
broken Into Sand) ransacked by a burg-
lar. Entrance ras gained by break-
ing a large pane; of glass in one of therear windows. j iy

The thief Was evidently not In
search of hardware, for the only arti-
cle that ccutd be'deflnitely missed yes-
terday mornlngj was an opea face
watch, which happened to have been
left, in one of the showcases. The
rash drawer and desk were found open
and the papers and other articles they
contained were scattered about on the

. "Two years asro I began using-- Pe-
runa and It built up my strength so
that m a couple of months I was able
to go to work again. j

This winter I had another attack
of la grippe but Peruna soon drove
it out of my system. My wife and I
consider Peruna a household remedy."

.Pneumonia Followed La Grippe.
Mr. T, Barnecottt West Aylmer, On-

tario, Can., writes: j

"Last winter I was ill with pneu-
monia after having la grippe. I took
Peruna for two months, when 1 be

IJATIOUAL GASH HEI t .Vff-

snould be used. The doses recom-
mended on the bottle are sufficient.

After the grip has once been ac-
quired. Dr. Hartman recommends the
Use of ' Peruna n teaspoonful doses
every hour during theacute stage,
after which the directions on the bot-
tle should be followed.

Experience has shown that the peo-

ple who use Peruna as a remedy for
grip generally recover sooner and are
less liable to the distressing-- and long-continu- ed

after-effec- ts of the grip.
When Peruna has 'not been used

during' the course of the grip and the
patient finds "himself suffering from
the after-effec- ts of this disease, a
course of Peruna should .be resorted

mediately, but this he was unable to mucous membranes, : then! the victim
do, feelihg that there were certain becomes an easier prey to the grip,lines of action he had InsUtuted on 1 r jlbetalf of the posUl service he ought This, in part explains why some peo-t- o

follow to their conclusion. He fin-- j pie gelt the grip, while others do not.
ally .informed Mr. Taft that It- - he The raUonal thing to do is to keep
could be given time to meet hisobll- - j KI nlm free from catarrh. In at-vi- cegaUons and duties to the postal ser--

before retiring he would ' accept j tempting to do this most people have
his proffer. found Peruna to be invaluable! ;

Practically Mr. Hitchcock now has ! gysteinio Catarrah, Uie Result of U

ISTER SYSTEi.1......

came quite weQ, and I can say that
any one can be cured by it; in areas-- floor, showing that the Intruder waa in
onable time at little expense' rrc . i c?8n' JZaic"' n?weT.err. Mmgagea, ana in a lew lays ne win Grippe. Pe-ru-n- a. Receives pnedit

for Present Good UealthP
'lender his resignation. Mr. Roose rash either in the safe or. cash draw

Mrsil Jennie w. GUmore .Box 44,
White Pu. t iviiuwijr uuuw a

for Indiana Reform Schoolkeepeij for.-Snffere- Twelve Year. From Af ter- -

velt joined with Secretary Taft in re-
questing Mr. Hitchcock to undertake
the campaign work.. . ' .

It IS. expected that Mr-Hitchco- ck

will devote hi attention 'to the cam-
paign of Secretary Taft in all parts
of the country except, probably, Ohio,
which is being looked after. by Arthur
X. Vprys. ; - - '

er. The night before the safe, which
contained only books and papers, had
been left unlocked, but was found with
the combination turned next morning.

No clue to the guilty parties has as
yet been discovered, though it Is hard-
ly thought to. be the work of a pro-
fessional burglar. .

writes:Boys, Effects of La Grippe.
Mr. Victor Patneaude, 128 Madison'Six years ago I had la grippe, which

- Jno. Lk Bailey Compwi,
Merchants Elm .Cit. ts,vTO.

Just purchased a six-- i . iau
ter costln $780.00.. .

'
. --

.j ;

: This resister in addjci si- -
,

' tag each : clert:'s au . ercrrte
gives total of charge 'iwies. mrciiey
yecelved ou account po. ricncy
paid out. A detailed zcz?s of
5 every transaction is ?c.i'rf under
lock and key.

Pe-ru-- na --A Tonic After La Grippe.
Mrs. Chas, E. Wells, Sr., Delaware,

Ohio, writes: "After a severe attack
of la grippe. I took Peruna and found
it a very rood tonic? : ,

Mrs. Jane Gift, Athens, Ohio, writes:
"Six; years ago I had la grippe very

'bad. I read a testimonial of a woman
who had-bee- , cured of grip! by Peru-
na. My huband bought me a bottle
of Peruna. I was soon able to do my
work. I continued using it until . I

me oniy tning-- i usea was peruna o,iwwm
and Manalin. and I have been In bet-- and Ladles of Security, writes:
ter health the last three years than fof j "Twelve years ago I had af severe
yearsjbefore.; j tW 'attack of la grippe and never realhr

"Isive Peruna all the credit for my recovered my health and strength--goo- d
healthv i vjbut grew weaker every year, until I

of

DINNER TO DR. ADIUNS.

lire ' Damages ' Assessed --Death .

- - Mrs, FendergraptvChurcb to
. ' Do miLax&l Other 1
. .

1 i; ? V: : 1': News. '
L -- ,

was cured.xsurwg-- an epiaemic or gnpfferuna ; was uname xo- - ww. . . I

JL. ,.
IN GREENSBORO SOCIETYan organ that is worth $15 6.' Other Mercy, 'of Toronto, land S. D. Crosson,

also of Toronto." Tney are internally
Injured:- " F -- t K; - '

members of the church have contrib-
uted 'liberally and it is now thought -

FOUND PLAITING CARDS.tnaiini entire amount asked for by
the pastor will soon be subscribed in
fulL iH . - , I ..j;.---

EXPRESSES NO REGRET. '

Son and Slayer 'of Jodre Hargis Says
Ills Father Attempted to Assault

Him. -

(By the Associated Press.) J

Jackson, Ky., j Feb. 7. --Beach Har-
gis, i who yesterday killed his father.
Judge JameS Hargis, made a state-
ment last night in Which he sal) that
his father - attempted to assault him
In the store before ; the shooting.
Young Hargis I was taken before
County Judge Taulbe today, but the
hearing was; postponed until next
Monday. He expresses no regret over
the tragedy.)'- - ; ,:.". - ,

The funeral services will take place
tomorrow at the "home of Judge Har-
gis in Jackson, and will be conducted
by the Rev. (Calloway Cooper, a Bap
tist minister, who lives in the country.

IIOWELL-NURNE- Y.

An Associated Press CorrespondentLast evening Rev. ; W. E. j Dunne-We- st

Durham, off dated in agan of
marriage In Orange county, the con

Opecial ftff News and Observer.) 8
', Durham, N. C. Feb. 7. Last even-
ing a dinner was given at the Corcoran
Hotel ; .this complimentary to Dr.

i Merle Theron Adkins. - Trinity's new
-- coach. - Ail- - of the --old members of

the 1907 team were present, including
Captain Suiter and Capt W. W. Card,
the latter being in charge of ! the
gymnasium work. " There are a large
number of men who are trying to
"make tho team,"' and it Is the out-Iro- k

that Trinity will have the 'best
team of years. The work ''will now
begin In earnest. Dr. Adkins, i the
coach, will remain here for- - two
months and during that time i he ex-pac- ts

to prepare: a team that will give
trouble to the college teams of the
mate and' the South. The schedule
of games Is now being prepared and

tracting parties - being Mr. Joseph
Johnson and Miss Kate Garrard, both
of Orange county. The vows were

Spot Chas. W. 3Iorse. j

(By Associated ' Press.) 1.
.

Queentown, Feb. 7. A corre-
spondent of the Associated j Press to-
night boarded the Cunard Liner
Steamer Campania, and dfound
Charles W. Morse playing a game
of tarda. Without a . moment's
hesitation Mr. Morse granted an in-
terview to the correspondent. He' was
shown extracts from London papers

WE aLXUFACTURE 500 DIFFERUNT 6TYI3 AT ALXi nilJ. D. Oar-Th-ey

will
said at the home of Mr.
rard, father of the bride,
reside in Orange- - county.

Tonight an interestlnr

Mrs. Merrlmon Gives Reception M rs.
Hood Entertains Mrs. Nash --

r Gives party..

Greensboro. N. C Feb. 7. On
Thursday afternoon Mrs. W. B. Mer-
rlmon gave a beautiful reception at
her home on Edgeworth street, from
three to six-thir- ty in honor of her
sister, Mrs. W. G. White, a bride-o-

a few weeks. At the door receiving
the cards were little Misses Lillian
Merrlmon and - Emma Blake. Mrs.
C. O. Wright and Mra G. 8. Fergu-
son, Jr., received in tbe balL whloh
was lovely with ferns and palms nd
lighted by many candles in quaint
am handsome silver and brass can-
delabra. The grill "work and carving
of the stairway entwjned with tendrils
of Old Virginia ivy was an exquisite
piece of artistic decoration. The par-
lor was In green, and white, fern,
potted plants jardlnlers of white hya-
cinths and the Ivy running over win-
dow draperies, doors and mantels
was a scene like fairy land, in this

programme The National Cask Rclictor Cc0was rendered at the Conservatory of
music, mis. Deing a stud en u recital.
The recital began at t o'clock. There fromwas a large audience out to attend the

' CAROLINA TRUST BVZLDINQ

RALEIGH, N. C.
referring to him as having fled
his creditors, etc. Mr. Morse saidIt wlU show a fine lot of games to UvenUj these recitals always being of there was absolutely nothing in thisb played on the college diamond, j Not kr interest to tnose wno love.nne Yorkreport, saying they were "Newmus!o.i . ! h

Young Man of j Wake ' County Weds
Virginia Brkle.

Suffolk, vL, rjeb. 7. --The Presbyte-
rian church wa i the place of a pretty
wedding at 17:11 o'clock Wednesday

''" smrbell
Nurney gave: her; hand in marriage to

: .... L. e.i oi ilolly
tarings, N. C. The bride is the daugh

oniy is tne ouuook nngnt ror the se nationals." He added that he hadMessrs. W. G. Bramham and S. C.
sent cable despatches to New York
concerning his position and that he
would rectify matters when he re-
turned there. He was traveling part ifliws.L IPr--i Cter of Mr. and Mrs. cJoseph Henry rly on business and partly for 0 teas-- Iroom vhe receiving narty consitlnv of Nurney. I

The service was' celebrated by Rev.Mrs.-W- . B. Merrlmon in white lace ure for a .week or ten days
Asked where he purposed going Richard Lee Walton as . the couple THE HEW DRY GOODS STOni!

Draw ley, law . partners, went down to
Italeigh this morning to appear In
the I laynor case, now celebrated be-
cause so much publicity 'has been
given! to the case In question. SV This
is the case that grew out of the nu-
merous arrests of local parties here forseilIn,g!,Beertne. and other concoc-
tions that it was afterwards claimed
to have contained more than the legal
amount of alcohol. The local dealergot, out of the affair by 'claiming that
the stuff was sold them under certainguarantees and they then paid '.thegovernment license tax wheni 4 called
for and agreed to Quit the business,
so far as the State is concerned. The

stood beneath ah arch of palms and
a true lover's knot of white carna-
tions. ! 1

after he laaJeliat Uerpjol. Mr.
Morse courteously begged to be ex-
cused from replying. j

"You can," he said, "say with cer Mr. and Mrs. Howell left on the

over satin, Mrs. W. C White, wear-
ing a handsome lace gown, an! their
mother, Mrs. H. 8. Small In black iet
with net trimmings,! received their
guests, Receiving- - in the dining room
were Mesdames Fred Odell, Herbert
Ballance. J. I. Scales, and Miss Hattle
Watlington. This room . was decorat-
ed, with magnolias. The table,'

gleaming with silver I and cut glaw.
was lighted by candles with red and

tainty that my stay will nbt exceed 8:43 Norfolk arid Western train for yCRthenten days on this side, and that a northern honeymoon, at the end of
wtich they iwillj be at home at theI will return to New York;

Mr. Morse proceeded from Queens-tow- n
to Liverpool on board Ithe Cam-

pania. He Is traveling under an as-
sumed name, probably , C. JL Morse.

Carolina, Wilmington, Is. C.

OOttott Receipts.

(By the Associated Press.)
Haynor Company did not get? Out so silver filigree shades, decorated with"shtiyF .The government hve.the t rid carnations, smilax anj maidenhairhead i of the . concern - arretted und Dainty refreshments wee New Yorkj, Feb. T. The following

served. The punch bowl was presided are tne total, nee receipts ox ooixon ai
-- The Locker Test Case.

i

(By Associated Press.) 'all ports since September 1st:
Galveston, 11,816,598; New Orleans,

1,464,157; Mobile. 265.270; Savannah,

college team this year, but In the Park
school, "Trinity's preparatory school,
had thirty-thre- e men out in practice
for the first day, from .these being the
hope of the college tram another year.
It is said that In both the college and

i the Park school there is much ; fine
baseball material. r f J

j The ' Insurance adjusters, who were
; here yesterday 'at work on the stock
of goods owned by W. IL Tyson and
badly damaged y Cre a few days ago,
have completed their work and closed

; out the deaL Mr. Tyson had $8,000
Insurance and the Insurance adjusters
allowed him $7,S00. and the stock of
goods were sold in ulk to a salvage
eompny, in Atlanta for $2,700. The

oods are now elng packed and 1 will
e shipped in v ulk to Atlanta, where
the goods will e offered Cfor sale. Mr.
Tyson has not decided, what he will
do. By the Are and the sale his en-- v
tire stock of goods have een disposed
of. . He may go into business here
again or h? may go to thi eastern part

: of the state. - ;: - ? ?. y. ;

News has reached here of the death
of Mrs. Bettie Rhephjard Pendefgraph,
wife of J. A. Pendergmph. who --died

v late yesterday afternoon Pneumonia
r- was the cause of her dekth. she liad

been ill about a week. ' Mrs. Pender--graph was thirty-thre- e years of age
and she ! ft a husband and six chll- -

' dren. two sons . and; four daughters.
The funeral will be conducted fromthe home tomorrow at noon, and thenterment will be in the family bury-ln- g

place.
Arrangements are being made for

; the enlargement and improvement 6f
- the' Carr Methodist church. East Dur- -

ham. The enlargement and improve-
ment of the church property, will cost
about'$LS00. Much of his has,al-read- y

been subscribed. General Ju--
--Jian S. Crr, In whose honor the

church received Its name .has con-
tributed $250. Mrs. Gray Barbee,

. who gave the ground on1 which the
ehurch building is located, has given

1.29Z.698; cnarieston, isz,77s;. wu

over by Mesdames Z. v. Taylor and
E. W. Meyers, while Mrs. W. E. Allen
and Mrs. J. W. Lindan dispensed cof-
fee with whipped ere am and wafers.
During te afternoon, about two hun-
dred guests called.

Friday afternoon M'-s-. R. Cl Hoor--
entertained the Friday Bridge Club

brought to this State for trialiH This
is the case In which Messrs. t Bram-
ham ft Brawley are Interested as at-
torneys.' - sy-- r

Mr. P, H. Thompson left here thismorning foif his home in Salisbury,
after having purchased twelve;

f hun-
dred, acres of land in this county. Thepurchase . was out near Rougemont
Mr. Thompson is a large! real estate
dealer and his , purchase i was in the
nature of a speculation, j The deal

Macon, Ga., Feb. 7. --The city re-
corder's today imposed a $500 fine or
sentence of three months on. the city
chain-gan- g on Secretary: C.I P.
Wright, of the Macon Lodge of Elks,
in the Iocker Test case. The prose

White All Linen Suitins 21--2

wide, a superior i--
M

White AllLinen Lawn, 35 inches wid&
flexible and lasting .... . . i. .,2Scc
Galatea Cloths, checlis, dots . aBf!
stripes, 29 inches wide, rememt zi
the price . . . ........ ... 15

nilngton. 438,029; Norfolk, 423.822;
Baltimore, 45,038; New York, 28,790;
Boston, 4,79 1: Newport News, 1,349;
Philadelphlaj .5,678; gan Francisco,

at her her home on North Edgewortn 37,461; Brunswick, .177,272; Portcution failed to make out a case onstreet Sixteen of the members were the evidence, but a statement of facts. . . .present and the afternoon was most
Townsend, 77.247; Pensacola, 129,241;
Port Arthur and Sabine Pass. 92.487:waa agrreea ; on ror tne purpose ofwas consummated late yesterday carrying the case up and testing the Jacksonville,; 7,308; Eagle Pass, Texas,
208; EI Paso, 150; Laredo, 354; minorlegality of the city ordinance pro-

hibiting locker clubs.' Si ports, 5,043. j Total. 6,470,654 bales.

ner;Cew Exhausted. V

(By the Associated Press.) Continued Special . Blanket Sal
) Dutch Island HarbOr, Feb. 7. AfterWW

Cleartnr House Statement.
(By the Associated Presk)

New; York. Feb. 7. Total! bank
Clearings for the week 12.356,495.000
against $2,287,355,000 last week and
13.331.304,000 last year. ! I t

Richmond. $, 182.000. decrease 13,6.
Atlanta. $4,514,000, decrease 2S.0.

; Paannah, . $$.954,000, decrease 17.7.
Norfolk, $2,164,000, decrease! 1C 7.
Augusta, $1,743,000, decrease i 3.5.
Charleston. $1,474.00, Increfujie 3.8.
Knoxlile. $1,444,000, decrease 12.9,
Jacksonville, $.1,263,000, decrease

thrashing around seven days with her
running gear eoj badly damaged as to
make It impossible to beat Into a har

MOT
"'!

e

f.

enjoyably spent,' The hospitable home
of Mrs. Hood was Very beautiful with
its green and red decorations.

Mrs. M. W. ' Nash's party on Wed-
nesday afternoon was an enjoyable
occasiqn for the ladies invited to meet
her guests, Mrs. R N. Blackburn, of
Bedford City, Va., Mrs. S. II. Oliver, of
Danville. Mrs. Ed Huffine, of Rocky
Mount, and her mother-in-la- w, Mr.
L. L. Nash. The home was decora;-e- d

with cut flowers and ferns. A
game of rtlncb was followed by a hot
luncheon served . In several courses;
Mrs. Nash dispensing a pleasing hos-
pitality to the friends lnyited to mett
her guests on this occasion. Mrs.
p.tackburn wore a handsome xmk

brocatej satin. Mrs. S. M. Oliver
wore black taffeta, Mrs. Nasn wore
lavendar, and Mrs. Ed Huffine ap-pt-ur- ed

in blue silk and lace.

bor, the three-maste- d schooner John
j. Hanson, jposion zor savannan witn
potatoes, worked into' Dutch Island

Thos.' K. -- PmM
Ladies' Furnishinjs and IhvzUizs

Harbor tod air iwth an exhausted crew
of seven men. The Hanson left Bos
ton eight days ago and almost from

fthe moment of leaving Boston Harboraiacon ss9?,oqo, aecrease e . 131 Fayottovillo Otroot HALCIQm PJahigh gales, ; heavy seas and frigid
weather made the schooner almost un
manageable.'

I

9100 and Sixty Days.Ill WASHINGTON .

EXPRESS WRECKED.III DO THEY PAY?Wt Wcskct a Scire Throat

nave your repair work- '
. i

done now? If your clod
is out of order or your

watch needs atteniionJ or
you have a broken bit of
jewelry, now Is an excel- -

lentitlme for us and for
'you. r

Bring In tlie things
tliat need mending and

!. ji
1 because slight throat or chest

O. affections, If not checked at
iuc upgiuuing, oiientieaa to

On January 1, 1$0S, A" had $1,000, for which he boug-h- t cNorth Carolina four percen't. boni; due July 1. 1910, oc
,1 which he gets in interest- - .. .. ... . . ..

On which he eaves three years taxes .. .', ....,. ..
On July 1, 1910, he receive face of bond . . . .. .. ..

- So he gets and saves .. ... ., .......... ..a . , , ,
F Deduct cost of his bond ....... . ,,

i

. By owning bond his net gain is .. .

3C.0O
, c.coj.oa

$1,160.00
1.000.CO

$ 160.00
you will bo pleased ,vlth
thercsult.

(By the Associated Press.)
Norfolk, i Vai Feb. 7. Pleading

guilty to complicity in the . cotton
speculations I of Beale brothers,
who weje eich given one year in the
penitentiary.1. E. M. Robinson, was to-
day fined $100 and sent to Jail for
sixty days by Judge Hanckel, corpora-
tion court f J. u v.

f'Ml-B-iWM-l-BS- I

Norfolk Peartm MarketWholesale
Quotations. -

Thm .'--. strictly wholesale
(not job lots) and represent prices ob-- 4.

u ttua sales yesterday:
FQulet. ;4 :., 1 j S.

..

Fancy . ... 4 ......... t To
Ftrictly prime .;....... 1' 7
Prime . . !. . . . . . ..t 2 4 0
Machine-plciie- d L.tvi.....T2H f& 1
Bunch .U . . .. . 3 tfi , 8 Vi
Spanish peanuts J.'.K '. '

85f?
B. E. peas, per bag. r. .V. . 4.00 &

I it's ' easy to takeF things as they
come If they ard coming our way- -

Twenty Passengers and Crew Badly
"-

- Shaken Up.'
(Cy the Associated "Press.)

Fran.linville. N. Y Feb. 7. The
Washington Express on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad was .wrecked two miles
south of here 'today. The train was
made up of only two; cars, one a Pull-
man andthe other a day coach, car-
rying in all twenty passengers and a
crew of six men; All of the passen-
gers and four of the train crew were
badly shaken up and bruised. Tin
of them were taken to hospitals at
Olean and Buffalo. The others were
able to proceed to their destinations..

The derailment Is said to have been
due to sp.eading rails caused by the
recent severe weather; The engine
and tender passed the bad spot safely,
but the two cars rolled down a thirty
foot embankment, s - ' .'

The most seriously injured are: E.
De Klelst. mayor of Tonawanda; A. E.

"B" had the same amount of money, $1,000. lie' docc Jiot
. buy a bond, but' keeps his money and racelves rcurr ,r.cent, interest on it He gets interest from Zzzult? 6 C08,

I to. July 1, 1910 ,r ' ' 'bis- - ... .
fTOlled to oclsids of tiroat or chest, draws pit all .Infimioc cad relives congestion. A lew dropsoSkn s Liniaent ia a little warm water nukes ann1!? rgle. For Croup.. Asthma.

He nas to pay three years'-taxe- 3 on his moa:.';" FF.,:; F-- -
He has made only , . . y .

j. ,v:':v. ';!: ( : ':i..y r a. i

x $ 100 Ct)

, F . 60. C 5

:";F- -

.120.0
--which j -

" ontiis, l 'ieunsy, and pains Int2a enact, Sloan's linhnent elves instant relii-- -

O.r.IAHLER'S SOBJS

. t.Raleigh, - -
--...v. , j. .... .... . .. ....... ismeZSe., 60c tuttXf.OO. 1 can furnish 4's in $50, $ioo. 550ft, or$i-0J- no.iCs.r rjB Uttf S. Sloan, Boston, Mass. Can-- also furnish North Carolina 6 per l?cac:

get $690 in Interest and save twelve y ears' . taxe.C, vvn'ca is y 'i i C.

i i F C. C. SI'DOXAI-D-. Slocis nnd Itnnda n-io-- . .. ' i
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